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ABSTRACT

This paper deccribes the devclopment of a fuzy
grin rcheduling schemc of PI contmllers for
motor spoed contrcL Xirzy rules and reasoning
erc utilizrd on-lire to detemire the contnoller
parlmeters based on the error rignd rnd itc lirct
difrerence. Applicetion rc$lts demonstntc thd
b€tter contrcl performance crn be rchieved in
conperimn with PI controllers

I.INTRODUCTION

The best loown controllers used in
indusEial control processes are proportional-
integral @I) contro[ers, because of their sirple
struchre and robust performance in a wide range of
operating conditions. The design of such a
controller requires specifcation of two parameters:
proportional gain and iilegal eair- So far, gr€at
effort has been devoted to d€velop mahods to
reduce the time spent on optimising the choicc of
controller param€ters. The PI comollers in the
literanre can be divided inro two main categories.
In the first category, the oonfrollcr pafirmet€rs arc
fixed during connol pocess after they have beeo
tuned or cloeen optimal way. The PI comollers of
this category are simple, b,ut can not always
effecfively control systems with changtrrg
pdameters and may need frequ€nt on-line retuning.
The oontrollers ofsecond category have a stnrctu€
similar to PI confrollers but their prasrcters ar€
adatred online based on parameter estinatio&
which requires certain tnowledge of the pocess.
Such offiollers are called adaptive PI confrollers
in order to differatriate them from thce of this
category [3].

The aplication of tnowledge basod
systems in prooes conhol is gfowing especially in
the field of fiizzy logic oonhol. In fuzy control,
linguistic descripfions of humaa expertise in
controlling a proc€ss are r€presented as fizzy rules
or relations. This lnowledge base is used by an
inference mechanisrn, in conjunctim with some
knowledge of the states of the process (for example

measw€d rtsponce variables) in order to det€rmine
oontrol actions. Afthough they do not have an
app€ar€nt stnrcture of PI oontrollers, fiizy logic
oontrouers nay be considered non-limr PI
contrrollers who6e palam€t€rs cao be determired on-
line based on the error simal and its first derive [],
I2l.

In the paper a nrlebased scheute for gain
scheduling ofPI contollers is proposed for motor
speed connol. The ne$, scheme utilis€s fiEzy des
and reasoning the daermfurc the oontroll€rs
ptrmsters ild tb PI connol g€n€rdes the PWM
output as the contnol sienal. It is demonSr*ed in
this paper that human elrpertis€ on PI gnin
scheduling can be rrpesented in fuzzy rules.
Furthernore, better coilrol performance cm bc
erpected in the proposed n€thod than that of the PI
controllers with aonsht param€tss.

2. PICONTROLLER

The tansfer firnction of a PI cofroller has the
following form,

G"(s)= Ko*K'  ( l )
" s

where K' K, are goportional and inegral sains,
respectively. The discrete-time equivalsf
erpression for PI contol usd in the p4er is gven
as,

u(k)= y rs&cy+x,r"f4i) (2)

where u(k) is the coffi,ol signql, e(k) is the error
between the reference sped and the process speed
ud I is tlrc saryli4g period of the conholler.

3. FUZZYGAIN SCIEIDIILTNG

Figure I shows the PI confirol systern with
a fuzzy gain scheduler. The used metM is to
orploit firzzy nrles and rearcning to halrdle
contmller parercters. In the method cotrfioller
parameters Kp and Kr are limited lq-h, IG* and
Ki,,i , Ka., respectively. Appropri*e ranges are
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determin€d experim€ntally. Kp ard Kr aBe
normatized into the range btween z€ro and one by
the following linear transformatiotr to us€ in firzy
openrtions.

K' p =(K o 
-K 

etu)l(K p* -Kr.io) (3)

K i  =(K;  -K,miD)/(K,M -K,- in)  (4)

In the prcpos€d schemg PI paraneters ae
determined based on the currcnt €nor {k) ad its
first difference A {t). me palameters Kp and Kr
are determinedby a set of firzzT rules of the form,

If e(k) is Ai and A e(k) is Bi,

then Kr' is q K, is D; i = 1,2,....Jn. (5)

where A; Bi, Ci and Di are firzzf sets on the
conesponding sufporting sets. The membership
functions of thesc firzzry sets for {k) and A qkl
are slpwn in figure 2. In trgure 2, N represents
negative, P positive and Z aproximatety zero, M
medium, B big. Thus, NM repre,sents negative-
lasdirm, PB represeds positivedig and so on.
The ftzzy sets Q and Di can be described big (B) or

snall (S) for Ko' ad is cirracteljzrd by tb

membership function which is $own in figure 3.
The fuzy sets can be describ€d as litfle (L), small

(S), normal (N), medium (M) md big @) for K,'

and is chracterizcd by the membership firnction
which is slronn in figure 4. Ko is chaneing 4 to 23
rmges ad I( 15 to 40 rangcs. We use this ranges in
assembler language softqmre in the microcontroller.

Thc firzzy rules is obtaind ftom the
operator's expertise. In fte systerq rve derive the
rules e4erirnenally based on the step response of
the process. Desired time response cru be shown in
figure 5.

fu the beginning alound ar, we need a big
control signal in order to achieve a frst rise tirre.
To produce a big control signat the PI controller
should have a large proportioml and inegral gain

Thus the proportioml gain Ke' can be represented

by afuzzy set Bi& ild the integrale gain K, by a

fuzzy set PB. Therefore, the nrle around a1 is
written as,

If{k) isPBand A uG)i"z"tt"o Kr' tnig K,' is ra

around point h in figure 5. We expect a small
signal to avoid a large wersboot- That iq PI
controller shorld have a small proportional and
integral gain. J[gs, the following ftzzy ntle is
written as,

Ife(k)isZmd A uG)irZ"tL Kr' isSma[ Ki' it N

From the rules abwg a set of rules for K" md Ki
are shovm in table L N 2 respectively.

1. Rule br*
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If e'ft) lIB Aod ilt) NM Ih€nlKi Lifilo
tf e'ft) NM ADd{k) NM IbdKi ritde
If e'&) Z And *) llM IEI Ki Smdll

If e'ft) hIB Ad nk) 7 tnE[ Ki f,Iornal
n e'ft) NM Ad *) Z ITET Ki Nlonnl
If e'(k) z And dk) z Ki f,lqmal
tf e'(k) PM Ad *) z IhfrjKi Nmd
If e'ft) PB And *) Z IIEI Ki Nlormal
If e'(k) PB Aod *) PM lller Ki floml
f e'(k) NB And *) NB IIIET Ki l\&dirm
If s'ft) z And *) PM lller Ki N&dium
tf e'ft) PM And *) PM IbdKi lvftdim
If e'ft) NB Ad lk) PM tD€r Ki Elic
If e'ft) NB Afl{ *) PB IIEI Ki es
If e'(k) NM Aill {k) NB Ih€dKi EIs
If e'ft) \IM Ail {td PM Ih€dKi Bic
If s'&) NM Aod dk) PB Ih€nlKi Bis
If e'&) z And tk) NB I net Ki tlic
tf e'(k) Z Aill {k) PB Ki &s
If e'(k) PM And *) NB Ih€mlKi EEc
If e'(k) PM Ande&) NM Ih€nlKi ETs
If s'&) PM And *) PB IhrdKi E[c
If c&) PB Aod {L) NB IIIEI Ki E[s
If s'(k) PB tud *) NM Itr Ki ec
If c'&) PB Ad *) PB IbmlKi Bis

If e'&) $B And :ft) NM Ther KolBic
If e'ft) NM And :ft) NM Ther Kr Bio

If e'(k) L And :(k) !rM Ther Kp lic
If e'ft) NB And r(k) TherKE Small
tf e'ft) NM And :(k) Ther Kr Small
tf e'ft) 7 And {k) Ther Ko Small
If :'(k) PM And :ft) Z Ther Kr Small
If c'ft) PB A.nd :(k) L TherKr Small
If g'ft) PB And {k) PM Ther KD Biq

If e'ft) NB And :fk) NB Ther Kr Bic
If e'ft) Z And :ft) PM l n Kr Bic
If c'(k) PM And r&) PM Ther Kr Bic
If e'&) NB And ;ft) PM Ther Kr Bic
If e'ft) NB And :&) PB Ther Kr Bic
l f e'(k) NM And :(k) NB TherKr Bic
I f e'(k) NM And e(k) PM Ther Kr Bic
If e'(k) NM And :&) PB I tre.l V Bic
tf e'(k) Z And :ft) lIB Ther Kt Bio

I f e'(k) Z And :&) PB TherKr Bio

tf :'ft) PM And {k) NB I n€r Kp Bic
f :'(k) PM And e(k) NM I net V Biq

If ,''&) PM ADd eft) PB I bet r Bic

tf ;'ft) PB And "-ft) NB I net Kp Biq

f :'(k) PB And efk) NM V Bic
f :'(k) PB And eft) PB Iher Bic
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4. APPLICATION OB F]UZ,ZV PI
CONTROLLER

We use motor and gen€rator which is
oonaected to rnotor with a cuplin In this
application we nmnt to oontrcl sp€€d of this motor.
Crenerator is used to make disbftance etrect
Figrre 6 describes the topolog5r of the motor spoed
control application" The 92W permaffnt magnet dc
motor is srryplid in dc source which is r€ctifid
from 240W trmsf,ormer and flter with 136@l F.
This voltage is adjusd wing PWM techniques
throug[ a chopper $age coryosed of an insulated
gate bipolar trmsistor (I@T) DffIB2N6O ud a
freewheling diode 30N6m. A RISC Reduced
Instrrrctions Set Corylex) microoontroller l6dO(
with its on{oard PWM tim ild A/D converter,
measurG the speed of the motor from the amlog
tache.generator and &fues the IGBT through the
5 | +12,-12 Volt interhce.

The microcontnoller mmagps tasks such as
tacho-generator voltage measur€m€nt, fiury logic
controler, PWM d$y cycle generation and
communicating with PC on RS-232 to select motor
speed lvtaksinun speed of motor is 3000r/nin" In
3000r/nin, tacho-generdor's ou$il is 5 volt (t's
also firll scale for A/D convert€r).

In spite d using 8 bit micrmontroll€r, to
get a md€ resolution in operdions we use 16 bit
srbroutins in PI algprithm- The ofiput vuiable is
the PWM drtry cycle. In the application we select
the PWM A,equency as 20kIIz. Tbe PWM duty
cycle is calculat€d in PI com,ol algorithm at €very
0.5ms and applied to the IGBT g4e for firc trning
the motor speed- This PU/I\,I o$put signal,
automatically generated by the mioocontroller
PWM timer, ranges from o/& to o/olm with a
resolution of o/&.4 (full range of the PWM &ty
cycles coded from 0 to 255).

The "firz4iTECH PICl6dO( Explorer
Editiod'used to develop this 4plication oovers all
the steps of zfitzy logic design fronn the definition
ofa project, ofthe linguistic variables and ofthe
rules [4]. Furtlsnore this tool generaes the
executable code for PICl6dO( microcontroller.
Fuzry logic progam can bc divided in two main
parts: the microcontnoller environment pogran ard
thefivzy logic application itself.
l. The environmertr Fogram consists of
micnocontroller initializarioq PI algorith4 motor
sp€ed acquisition, fuputvariable adaptation to fizzy
logic kernel mde vilrcq fuzzy logic kerrel caling
PWM duty cycle updating acquisition of new
motor speedconmand
2. The fuzy logc part cotrsists of l6dO(
s<ecutable code is generd€d by the dwelopment
tool. This part is nade of the fizzification of thc
inputwriables, exec-utioo of the activated rules, and
de,fizzification poducing the outptr variablc.

5. REAL TIME TEST AT{D PRACTICAL
RESIILTS

The real time test of th aplication can be
6sae usinganeprrom version of PIC l6cJO( &vice.
R€at titn€ reoording of the application variables
n€anlring the motor behaviour (Taclogienerdor
voltage, PWM variafiim) while tbe motor is
rttudng is very helpful. This commrmacition can
be achievod by a 3E400 bflds s€rial link betneen
f6c65 ad a oonputer r€oording dda This data file
can be used in displaying md malyzing the motor
speed. Recording of tachog€n€rator voltage
(conesponCing to the motor sped) is sbown
following figw€s for PI and Fvzy-Pl oontol
qerations.

In steady strate, we can notie rnotor sp€ed
fluctuations of t lh/min These fast flucnrafions
(0.5ms) ae due to resolution limit of speed
m€asur€m€nt (E bit A/D oom/ert€r) md remain
inaudible.

We try this cotrfoller oonpmison for thrce
load. The motor p€rmmffitly loadcd 39, 45, 52W
rcspectively.

6. CONCLUSION

The propoced g6in sch€duling scheme nses
fiuzy rules and reasoning to detemine the PI
cxtntrollGr param€t€rs. Human knowledge and
eryerieirce in comol systsn de"ign is eryloited in
the tuningda PI offioller. Thc schme bas be€n
tested on rrariqs load and satisfrctory reorlts are
obtained. Comparison PI conuroller with Fuzry-PI
contoll€r is given table 3. Figure 7, E and 9 show
the comparison Fuzry-PI contrroller and Classic-Pl
one for 39, 45 atrd 52W ld respecfiveg. fhe
paper successfirlly shows thc rylication of Fruzy-
PI dynamic conhollcr for a permmed magD€t DC
servo motor driye system. The performace of the
system was found to be orcellent in the speed
rc8rons.

Tabb3.
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52 2E9 ITT 73 1.53 33.5 4.4 t . l4

PI 52 335 217 84 1.53 33.6 5.74 10.4
Etwy-

PI
45 276 ln.5 72 1.28 34.1 4.4 8.08

PI 45 3t2 216 EO 1.28 34.t 5.6v1 10.14
Etnzy-

PI
39 241 174 70 t . l3 34.5 4.4 7.95

PI 39 276 2t3 77 l . l3 34.6 5.67 9.W2
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e(k)or Ae(k)

tr'igure 2. Memberrhip functions for eror end its

Figurc 3. Membership functions for K r'

p

L  S N M B

Figurr 4. Mcmbenhip frrnc'tion for .tK,'

Figurc 1. PI contI'ol ryctcm with afuzzy gnin rchcduler

lirst derive.

X'igure 5. Pnces time rcsponre
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Figurc 6. Bl,ock diegram of the pr,ocess
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Ftgure 7. Comprrison tr'uzy-Pl end PI controller for 39W load

Fig & Comperiron X'uzzy-PI and PI controller for 45W loed
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trIgurt 9. end Pf controller for52lV loed
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